
Temperance House.
• qrlo -Ili subscriber occupying the

41IL large three story brick dwell-
log house at the south east cornerse of Allegheny and Smith streets, in

the borough of Huntingdon, the third story of
which during the last summer has been fitted
for sleeping rooms; having a large stable on
the premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend to it and take care of
hurses, &c., informs the public that she is
prepared to accommodate such ofherfriends
and such strangers and travellers as may de-
sire accommodation. She respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, and hopes
the triends of Temperance will give her a
call. ESTHER CLARKE.

Huntingdon March 1, 1843.

T

SI3LII3IEICI:)\—t.AZIo.
THE subscribers have removed their

Watch and Jewelry Store from No, 92
Market street, to

No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,
above Third, opposite Sanderson's Franklin
House, Philadelphia, where they have
opened an assortment of rich goods, consis-
ting of Fine PatentLever, and other W itch-
es, of their own importation, Siver Spoons,
Folks, &c., of their own make, Fine Brace-
, lets, Breast Pins, Rings, Guard and Fob
Chains, Miniature Cases, Gold Pencils,
Diamond , pointed Pens, Fine .Pen Knives,
Silver Suspender Buckles and Chains, Pla-
ted Castors, Cake Baskets, Candle Sticks,
Tea Sets,&c., &c.

0-Watches and Clocks repaired.
J. & W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, opposite Sanderson's
Franklin House.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1844.-2mo.
William P. Erhardt's

FANCY CLOTH AND FUR TRIMMED CAP

MANUFACTORY,
No. 42 North Secondstreet, Philadelphia

..........._

The subscriber respectfully informs his
patrons and dealers generally, that he has
removed his Cap Manufactory, to the upper
part of the building, No. 42 N. Second
street, below Arch, (entrance through the
store,) where he manufactures Caps of
every description and pattern, of the best
materials and workmanship. Having a
large assortment of Caps always cn hand,
orders can be supplied at short notice.

WILLIAM P. ERHARDT.
August 21,1844.-2 mo.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.

CIIIRISTiAN LOUTS,
OULD most respectfully inform the
citizens of this county, the public

generally, and Isis old friends and customers
in particular, that he has leased for a term
of years, that large and commodious building
on the Vest end ofthe Diamond, in the ho-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An-
drew H. Hirst, which he has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will minister to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be
found. _ _----

nili+33 'CPElClAbnali*
will at all times be abundantly supplied with
the best tobe had in the country.

ZM0.60 Z3erlara
will be furnished with the best of Liquors
and

HIS STABLING
is the very best ►n the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
en tive and experienced ostlers.

Mr. Couts pledges himself to make every
exertion to render the Franklin House" a
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Thankfultohis old customersfor pastfavors,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of their
custom.

Boarders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1843.

BRIG.IDE ORDERS.

Whereas, the Adjutant General of Penn-
sylvania, in pursuance of authority given
him by the 3d section of the MilitiaLaw of
1822, has issued his " GeneralOrders" No.
3, dated at Philadelphia, June 11, A. D.
1844, calling the attention of the variousBrigade Inspectors throughout this common:
wealth, to the errors that now exist in the
classification of Regiments in the different
Brigades of Divisions of P. M., and order-
ing the said Brigade Inspectors tocorrect
the same.

We the undersigned, therefore, in obe-
dience to the said " General Orders" hav-
ing met agreeably to appointment, on Mon-
day the 16th day of Sept. A. 1). 1844, at
the public house of Adjutant R. F, Haslett,
Gaysport, Huntingdon county, proceeded to
classify the several Regiments in our Bri-
gade, to wit : 2d Brigade, 10th Division, P.
M. is as follows :

That Regiment heretofore known as the
149th, will be hereafter designated the
Ist Regt., 2d B. 10th D. P. M.

That Regiment heretoforeknown as the 62d
will be hereafter designated at the 2nd
Regiment.

That Regiment heretofore known as the
27th, will be hereafter designated the 3d
Regiment.

That Regiment heretofore known as the
151st, will bej hereafter designated as the
4th Regiment.

That Regiment heretoforeknown as the 32d
embraced in part of Centre county, will
be hereafter designated the sth Regt.

That Regiment heretofore known as the
142 d in Clearfield and part of Centre

counties, will be hereafter,designated.the
6th Regiment, 2d 13. 10th D. P. M.
The Colonels, Lieut. Colonels, and all of-

ficers of whatsover grade, and privates at-
tached to, and connected with the said Re-
giments, are hereby ordered and required
to observe and attend to theaforesaid classi-
fication, in all future duties-incumbent upon
them as Military men ofthe 2d Brigade 16th
Division, I'. M

S. MILES GREEN,
Brigr. Gen. 2nd B. 10th D. P. M.

JOHN BURKE!',
Brig. Inefiect.2nd. B. 10thD. P. M.

November 6, 1844.

LIST OF LEVIERS remaining in the
Post Officeat Huntingdon, Oct. Ist. 1844,
which if not called for previous to January
next will be sent to the GeneralP. Office as
dead letters.
Alter Miles Lee John S.
Ayrs David Miles Nathan
Crane Aaron Murphy Thos.
Calderwood John McCoy Wm.
Casy Wm. Nixon George I'.
Der John Philips John
Dillon Thomas E. Pitman John
Deittord Peter Sinker Wm.
Entminger Samuel StittOliver
Fields John A. Stiehly John of Geo
Houston James Shoeneerger G.R.
Harnish John, Esq. Sharow Dr.
Johnston Jacob Wilson James of C.Kimberlin George Watts Frederick,Esq.Kaufman John

DAVID SNARE,P. M.
Huntingdon, Oct. 9, 1844.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the
Post Officeat Alexandria, on the IstOct.,
1844, which if not taken out within there
months will be sent to the Department as
dead letters.
Diety Conrad Nowlan Samuel
Fleming Sample Porterliohn
Edmiston David Piper Daniel
Grier Samuel N. Justiceof the Peace
Hutchison Martha Ross Jane
Holt Samuel Stewart John
Herrencane Jacob Shell Sarah
Hart John Snyder H. W. 2
Isenberg Jacob Shell Margaret
Isenberg Enoch Spyker Samuel
Lee Mary Vanrandt George
Kerr Alexander S. Young Geo. B.
Monre & Maguire Wilson Ellen
Neff JohnA.- ------

JOHN GEMMELL, P. M.
Alexandria, Oct. 9. 1894.

LANK BONl)S—Judgment and corn•
,i,rsor mon—for sale at this office.

Spanish hides
TANN Eit'S OILS.

2000 Dry Laplata Hides•--first quality.
5500 Dry La Guira do. do.
3000 Dry Salted La Guira., do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.

40 Bales Creen Salted Patna,Kips
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrel's 'fanner'sOil.
Tanner'sand Currier'sTools.

For salse to the country Tanners at the
lowest prices and upon the best terms.

N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for
which the highest paices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil.

D. KIRKPATRICK & SUNS,
No. 21 South 3d Street,

Philadelphia,
Oct. 9, 1844.---ly.

Drugs, Chemicals, MedictneB, 4.c.
THOMAS,P. SAIVIES,

Wholesale Druggist, Chemist and Phar-
macian, No. 212 Market Street, a fewdoors above the Red Lion Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Thomas P. James would informDruggists.

Country Merchants' and others, that he has
taken the Chemical Ware House, formerly
occupied by the late firm of Meredith, Hen-
derson, & C.0., and that he has laid ina care-
fully selected stock of fresh Drugs, Chemi-
cals and Medicines; also, Paints,Varnishes,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Class Ware, &c., which
he will dispose of on accommodating terms.

Physicians supplied with all the recent
chemicals, vegetablealkalies, extracts and
other materia medics. The fullest confi-
dence may be placed in the purity of all the
medicinal preparations from his establish-
ment, as much care] is taken in their prepa-
ration and selection.

Philadelphia, Oct, 30, 1844.-3 m
GIBIXE T and CILIUM

WARE ROOMS,
Old stand, opposite Gen. Jackson's Hotel,

)

‘-- "

""'

THOMAS ADAMS,
TOT AS now on hand and still continues to

manufacture the most splendid assort-
meat of elegant Furniture and Chairs, &c.
ever offered for sale in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, embracing almost every article in
the above line '• which in point of durability,
workmapshT, fashionable style of pattern,
and fine finish, will compare with similar
iirtides manufacturedin any portion of the
county; all of which he is determined to
sell at very reduced prices for cash or ap-
proved country produce, or onitime to punc-
tual dealers.

Hotels, private dwellings. &c. furnished
to order at the shortest possible notice.

House, sign, and fancy painting done on
the most reasonable terms.

N. B.—Coffins made for the citizens of
the borough, at the shortest notice.

Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1844.—tf.

111:neslw 8 8
CAME to theplantation of the subscriber

at the mouth of MiliCreek, Henderson tp.,
Huntingdon county, on or about the first of
August last, a red steer, rising three years
old, had the appearance of the letter (P)
being cut in the hair on the left hip, no other
marks recollected. It is supposed he stray-
ed from a drove. The owner is requested
tocome forward,prove property pay charges
and take him away— otherwise he will be
disposed of accorthrig to law.

WILLIAM HAIR.
November 6, 1844.

g32-..W

HOTEL.
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

(Above 6th Street)
Philadelphia.

BOARDING $l.OO PER DAY.

tHEsubscriber, thankful for the liberal
support of his friends and the public

generally, respectfully informs them thathe
still continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allthose w ho favor him withtheir patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14,1842.—tf.

ISAAC l'lSltillt
ATTORNEY AT LAW
3/AS removed to Huntingdon, with the
intention of making it the place of hisfuture
residence, and will attend tosuch legal busi-
ness as may be entrusted tohim.

Dec. 20, 1843.

To Purchasers—Guarantee.
Tux undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen of the West,"
understanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking Stoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS I'ATENT COOKING. STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now his is
to inform all nod every person wh . sisal
purchase and use said Stove thathe inl
demnifythem from all costs or damage. . rom
any and all suits, brought by other en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringne of
their patents, fie gives this notice so ;'':at
persons need not be underany fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only of the
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July '24, 1844.

" (lUMEN THEI WEST"
Cho &Z
For sale by I. ORAFIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
hot Air Stove. There has never yet ap•
rpeaed any plan ofa Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel is re.
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

.11LEX4.10DRLI
LP C.) T.:17 4...1 11l -224 2

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
irDESPECTFULLY inform the citizens
4_.e ofHuntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they continue to carry on
the

Copper, 7'in and Sheet-v.on Business
iti all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufacture and constantly keep on
hand every description ofware in their fine;
such as
Now and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long
RJIDIATOR STOVES,

New Cooking Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED
All kinds of castings clone, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pre,

serving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail.

Persons favoring this e stablishment with
their custcm may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July S. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indented to him for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Istof November last, tocall and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July 3, 1844.

COME TEMIS WAY:

L' ::::::M.77
Carriage eTlaanfactory

TIENECZ SWICLTII
INTOST respectfully informstthe citizens
4416.% of the borough and county ot Hunting-
don, the public generally, and his old friends
and customers in particular, thathe still
continues the

Coach ?flaking Business
in all its various branchcs at his old staild,in
Main street in the boroughlof Huntingdon,
nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing office,
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Carriages,OrkraBuggies, Sleighs
C=0;124. giataile 4. J)earborns,
which he will sell low for cash or on reason-
able terms.

All kinds of walk in his line made to or-
der, on the shortest notice, ina
WORKMAN LIKE:3I AN NER
And all kinds of repairing done with neat-
ness and despatch.

Country produce will be taken in exchange
for work,

Any persons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited to call end examine and
udge for themselves.

Huntingdon Nov. 29, 1843.

A. K. CORNITN,
ATTOIBILIVIr :LAW

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office in Main Street, two doors East

Mrs. McConnell's Temperance House.
GEORGE TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Attends to practice in the Orphans' Court
Stating Administration accounts,Scrivening.
&c.—Oftice in Hill street, 3 (tools East of
I'. Read's Drug Store.

Feb. 28, 1844.

uoata z-JaeataulaatEa„
attorney at Law,

HOLLIDAYSBURO, PA
Will practice in the several courts of Hun.

lingdon, Bedford, and Camsria coun-
ties. All business entrusted tohis care,
will befaillyully attended to.

OFFlCE.—Diamond.

Z. SEW3OLL STMWART,
VIEPOItiIIIAT 14171*

HUNTINGDON, Pll.
Office in Main street, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.
February 14,1843.--tf.

tit ffotuOrg.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

the citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still continues to car-
ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
wotkmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, CoAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVES:
LIVZIVOISTON PLOTSGZES, Anvils,
Hammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of
castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &e., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Foundry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

July 17, 1844.—tf.

NEU/ TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

JOHN SMITH,
ESPECTFULI,Y informs thecitizens
of Hntingdon and its vicinity, that he

has commenced the
Tailoring Business

in Main street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, one door w, st of the store of Thos.
Read & son, where he is ready toaccom-
modate all whomay favor him witha call.

He receives regularly the
LATEST FASH lONS ;

and is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced workmen.

He will execute all orders in his line in
the most workmanlike manner, and on the
shortest notice. By strict attention to busi-
nessand endeavoring to please, he hopes to

merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work.

March20, 1844.—tf.

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!
NrUST received, astock

fitiqr QV of the most mkgniti-
cient Jewelry a:?'" ever

I$ came up the Pik.'.1.11
I il,4, Consisting of GOLD PAT-4TENT LEVERS, Ladies
3ICo t ANCHOR LE--I.llAvEß,fuewe

SILVERPATENT LEVERS, Rouble and single
cased,SuvEß ANCHORLEVERS, ull jeweled,
double and einglecased ENGLISH WATCHES,
Imitation Levers , QUARTIEN and FRENCH

&WATCHES, &C. c. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles,Guard Chains, Key's,
Breacelets sett wils topaz, Medalions, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Books,
Musical Boxes,Mathematical instruments,

Spectaces, Table Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar 'longs,Lowell& pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,
HENRY CLAYpen knives, a superior arts •de, Steel Pens, Spy Classes, Hair Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, MatinsPoints, &c. &c. All
the above articles will be sold cheaper than
ever heretofore.

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap for cash.

A: largeassortmentof eight day and thir-
tyhour Clocks will he sold very cheap.

All watches sold will be warranted for oneyear,and a written guarranter given. that
it notfound equal to warranty it will (during
that period)beput inorder withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged for any
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, withwhich it is given, be put into the hands of
another watch maker.

Huntingdon, 10, 1844,
D. BUOY,

alcucdaac.upu..
THE undersigned would re-

specthilly inform the public
that he has commenced tha

• • Saddle& Harness
making business in all its various branches,
in Market street, Huntingdon, 3 doors westof Buoy's Jewelry Establishment, where heis prepared to accommodate all who mayfavor him with their custom. He will keepconeiantly on hand SADDLES. BRIDLES,
HARNESS, TRUNKS, V ALICES, &c.

By strict attention to business, he hopes toreceive a liberal share of public patronage.
V" All kinds of grain, :pork, and hides

taken in exchange for work.
N. B. An apprentice wanted—application

should be made soon.
JOHN BUMBAUGH, Jr

riuntingdon,' Julyl24, 3844.

ESTRAY.—Cameto the premises of the
subscriber in Canoe Valley, about the Bth
ofSeptember, a red and white steer suppo-
sed tobe about three years old. The own-
er is requested to come forward prove
property, pay charges and take him away,otherwise he will be disposed of according
to law.

October 9, 1844,
JOHN HYLE,

NOTICE.—AII personal ndebted to th
estate of Christian Garber, Esq., late ofthBorough of Hollidaysburg, deceased, wilplease make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against said estate will presentthe same properly uthenticated for settle-
ment. Persons desiring to make payments
at Hollidaysburg on any debts due by themto the estate, maydeposit the money in theExchange Bank, which shall be creditedfrom the date of the deposit.Claims against the estate if not given tome, may be left with John Walker, Esq..in Hollidaysburg.

-WILLIAM DORRIS,
Executor of the W ill, &c. of

C. Garber, Esq., dec'dHuntingdon, Oct SO, 1844.

% 1,. c. CaIIEZEIRD
aTTO 111XXX T Lam

HUNTINGDON, PA.

S. Rearsley Etenderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ilesialngdon, Pa.
Office on Main street, one door West of WMlsm

Dorris' Store.
gatiespdok lone 111, 1844

ca .1.11(Za"a.
"

• r-m
£ 8V31,7.34LUGH,

--41, 4 OULDitiost respectfullyinformthe
(.11( citizens of HuntingdGn, and the
public in general, that he has commenced
the saddle and harness making business in
all its various branches, in theshop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, deed.,onedoor east of the "Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor him with their patronage.

He will constantly keep on hand
Harness, Sa Briilles,

Collars, &c.
Repairing done on the shortest notice and

most reasonable terms.
By a strict attention to business he hopes

toreceive a liberal share of work.
Huntingdon, May 8, 1844.

$4 REWARD.---Stravcd or stolen from
the subscriber living in Huntingdon, about
the first of August last, a large red and
white cow, with small crumpled horns, a
good deal f white along the back, reel sides
and neck, spotted legs, and 5 years old ; sup-
posed tohare calved some time in the be-
ginningof August. The above reward will
be given if said cow and calf are brought to
the subscriber, or for the cow only.

THOMAS C. MASSEY,
Huntingdon, Oct. 2, 1844.

DI?. WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The best medicine known to man for incipion
Consumption, Asthma of every stage, Bleeding 0
the 1,1;1;4, ouThi, olds, Liver nomplaint, and
all diseases of the Pulmonary Orgas, may la had
of Agents named below.

(o.All published statements of cures performed
by this medicine are, in everyrespect, TRUE. Be
careful and get the genuine 4, Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry," as spurious imitationsare abroad.

Ordersfromany part of the country should be
addressed to Isaac Butts, No. 125 Fulton street,
New York.

AGENTS.
For sale by Thomas Read, Huntingdon,

and James Orr, Hollidaysburg.
Price one dollarper bottle.

December 6, 1843.

al• Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,a physician of extensivepracticein
Huntingdon county:

Dear Sir:-1 procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Read, Esq. of this place, and tried
it ina case ofobstinate Asthma ona childof
Paul Schweble, in which many other reme-
dies had been tried without any relief. The
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectuellycured by its use.

Yours, &c.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

07"SUDDEN DEATH, APOPLEXY, BURST-
ING OF VESSELS, &C.—Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Pills are certain to prevent the at
hove dreadful consequences, because they
purge from the body those morbid humors
which, when liatiog in the general circu-
lation, are the cause of a determination or
rush of blood to the head, a pressure upon
the brain, and other dreadful results.—
From- two to six of said Indian Vegetable
Pills, taken every night, on going to bed,
will in a short time so completely cleanse
the body from every thing that is opposed
to health that sudden death, apoplexy,
bursting of blood vessels, or nuked any mal-
ady, will be in a manner impossible.Vrright's Vegetable Indian Pills also aid
and improve digeston, and purify the blood
and therefore give health and vigor to the
whole frame, as well as drive disease of
every name from the body.

Beware of Counterfeits.:--Thepublic are
cautioned against the many spurious medi
ctnes which in order to deceive are made
in outward appearance, closely to resem-
ble the above wonderful Pills.

OBSERVE.—Purchase only of the adver.
tied agents, or at the office of the Gener-
al Depot, No. 169 Race street, Philadel-
phia, and be particular to ask for WRIGHT'
ndian Vegetable Pills.
The genuine medicines can be obtained

at the store of Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

PICTURE OF RE4LTll.—licalthlis
characterised in an individual by the ab-
sence of all pain, suffering or affection in
any part of his body by the free and regu-
lar exercise of all his functions without any
exception. They consist in having a good
appetite at meal times, an easy digestion,
free evacuations, without looseness or cos-
tiveness at least once in every twenty. our
hours, and without heat, dryness, or burning
at the passage ; the free issue of water with-
out acrimony or burning, and without a red-
dish sediment which is always a sign ofa
present or an approaching pain ; quiet sleep
without agitation or troublesome dreams;
no taste of bile or other bad taste in the
mouth upon rising in the morning ; no sour-
ness or disagreeable rising of the stomach ;

a clean tongue ; a sweet breath ; no itching,
pimples or spots on the skin ; no piles ; no
burning heat upon any part of the-body ; no
excessive thirst when unexposed to laber or
other known cause ; no interruption to any
natural evacuation, nor pain at their period-
ical return.

Where the state of the system does not
harmonize with the above picture ofhealth,
it is of the greatest importance that no time
be lest in sending for a doctor, or in the use
of foolish remedies too often the result at
speculation; instead of this course leta dose
of Brandretll's Pills be taken, which will
not deceive, but will at once restore health
to the orgat; or pari.tljatWtjui;Sii:All who wish topreserve their health, all
who are determined to defend their life
against the encroachments of disease whichmight send them prematurely to the grave,will, without hesitation, lmire recourse to the
Brandreth Pills, when thestate of the sys-
tem does notharmonize with the above pic-ture of health.

'Those wholive in a country where conta-gious or other diseases prevail, should oftenthink of this true picture of health, and ob-
serve himself with particular attention, in
order to act accordingly. The wise and
rightly derected will follow this advice—the
unwise are left to their own destruction.Dr.Brandreth's Pills arc for sale by the
following Agents inthis county.

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber, &co., Hollidaysburg.& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Moore & Swoope, Alexandria.Hartman & Smith, ManorHill.'Fitontas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.frt. The above are the only authorised

agents in Huntingdon county.
- Sept. 11, !W....4N

HUNTINGDON
CABINET &, CHAIR WARE ROOM,

Cunningham di. Burchinell

TDESPECFULLY inform the citizensT
of the borough and county of Hunting-

don, the public generally, and their old
friends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busines in their
new establisment, one door cast of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond in said
borough, where they are prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their
line of business; such as
Sideboards, Secretaies, So-

fas, Settees, Ittureaus,
tvorkstands, card, pier, centre

dining and breakfast tables;
High, Field, French; and Low Pos

BEDST EADS;
ALSO—Every variety of

CL2Lia eaaElnGt3
such as Rush scat, Cane•seat, Bath, Bint;
Baltimore, Simiight•back, Boston patterd
4. CommonRocking Chairs, together with`

wmatta Calooooof all colors; qualities and sizes; and Paper
Hanging of various patterns and qualitieS

N. B. Coffins made and funerals attend,.
ed either in town or country, at the shortest
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation 01 their customers.

Nov. 29, 1843.
VE;3alM3Unt3

Indian Vegetable Pills.
If, during the continuance of storms and

floods. thechannels of
OUR MIGHTY RIVERS

become so obstructed as to afford an insuffi-
cient outlet for the superabundant waters,
we can expect nothing less than that the
urrounding country will be
Overwhelmedwith the Flood

In like manner with thehuman body—if
the skin, kidneys and bowels (the natural
outlets for useless and corrupt humors) be=
come so obstructed as to fail in affordinga
full discharge of those impurities which are
in all cases

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESS,
we surely can expect no other results than
that the wholeframe will sooner or later b
OVERll HELIIIED W WITH DISEASE

As in the first place, if we would prevent
an inundation we must remove all obstruc-
tions, in order that there may be no hind-
rance to the free discharge of the supera+bundaut waters. So, in the second place, if
we would prevent and cure disease, we must
open and keep open, all natural drains of the
bo. _ . _

itright's Indian Vegetable Pills ofNorth Arner4ean College of Health,
will he found one of the best it not the very
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD
for carrying out this beautiful and simple
theory, because they compleatly cleanse the
stomach and bowels from all Idiots humors,
and other impurity, and at the same time
promote a healthy discharge from the lungs,
skin and kidneys; consequently as all the
natural drains are opened,

DISEASE
OF EVERY NAME ISLITERALLY

DRIVEN FROM THE BODY.
U"Caution.—As the great popularity and
consequent great demandfor Wright's Indi-
an Vegetable l'ills hasraised up a hest of
counterfeiters, country storekeepers and
agents will be on their guard agninst the
many impostors whoare travellingabout the
country selling to the unsuspecting a spuri-
ous article for the genuine.

Itshould be remembered that all author-
ized agents are provided with a certificate of
agency, signed by WILLIAM WRIGHT, Vice
l'rrsident of the North American College of
Health. Consequently, those who offer In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and cannot show a cer-
tificateas above described will be known as
mposters.

The following highly. respectable store-
keepers have been appointed agents for the
sale of

Wright's Indian Vegetasle Pills,
and of whom it is confidently believed the
genuine medicines canbe obtained:

William Stewart, Huntingdon.
Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
B. F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.
Samuel S. Isett, yronetownship,
Millikeus &Kessler, Mill Creek
A.& N. Crcsswell, Petersburg.
Gemmel& Porter, Alexandria.
Moore &Steiner, Water Street.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
IL H. McCormick, Collinsville.
Wolf& Willet, Frankstown.
1-lenry Brewster, Sbirleysburg.
Walter• Graham, Yellow Springs.
Office devoted exclusively to the sale of

le medicine, wholesale and retail, No. 169
.ace street, Philadelphia. •

Beware of counterreits.—The .public are
resoectfully informed that medicine purpor-
ting to be Indian Pills made by one V. 0.
Flack, are not the genuine

Weight's Indian Vegetable Pills.
The only security against imposition is to

purchase from the regularly advertised a-
gents, and in all cases be - particular to ask
for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill.

Dec. 27, 1843.-Iy.

Cheap Carpet Store
(On the cAsti plan,)

At No. 41 Strawberry street, Philadel'a.
0003EiggZe, 00

The Rent of the subscribers in their pre-
sent situation being very low, and their
terms caul, they are enabled to sell at suit
low prices that customers cannot fad to be
satisfied, and they invite the people of Hun- ,
tingdon county to call and examine their
stuck, as they offeran excellent assortment,
Comprising :

BeattlYtil Imperial, 3ply,
',Superfine Ingrain,
Heavy Twilled Venitian,
Fine English orated, do. e
Plain Striped, do.
With a large stock of well seasoned floor

Oil Cloths, of all widths, for Rooms, Halls,
Doorpieces, &c. Also, Furniture Oil Cloths,
beautiful Hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor
Baize, Rug Carpets, Matting, &c..
together with a large stock of low priced
Ingrain. Entry, and Stair Carpets, WHOLE-
SALE OR RETAIL, at the lowest prices in the
city. ELDRIDGE & BRO'l HER,

No 41 Strawberry Street, one door aboveChesnut and 2nd street. Entrance also at•
No. 50 Sooth second street.

Philadelphia, Seit.lB. 1844.--Inl•


